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ABSTRACT
Soil fertility decline is one of the major constraints in agricultural productivity. Biological nitrogen
fixation (BNF) in legumes can offer a cost-effective and sustainable means towards soil fertility
management. There is limited information on green-gram BNF enhancement through Rhizobium
inoculation with rock phosphate fertilizer. The objective of this study was to determine the effects of
Rhizobium and rock phosphate fertilizer application on soil chemical properties under green-gram
varieties. The study was carried out at Chuka university horticultural research farm in two seasons
(November 2019 - January 2020 and February - April 2020). A factorial experiment of 2 x 2 x 2 was
laid out in a randomized complete block design (RCBD). There were three factors; varieties (N26
-1
-1
and KS20), rock phosphate (0 and 30 kg P ha ) and Rhizobium inoculation (0 and 100 g ha )
making a total of eight treatments which were replicated three times. Soil sampling and analyses
were done for soil pH, fixed-N, total nitrogen (TN), exchangeable cations (EC), available
Phosphorous (P), total organic carbon (TOC), and exchangeable potassium (K) before planting
th
and after harvesting of green-grams for the two seasons. Data was analysed using GENSTAT 15
edition (P≤0.05). Results from both seasons indicated that combined application of rock phosphate
-1
-1
at 30 kg P ha and Rhizobium inoculation at 100 kg ha showed significant (P≤0.05) higher
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increase in soil chemical properties over other treatments. However, treatment R1P1KS20
recorded significantly higher results in soil pH (7.54), TN (0.58%), TOC (3.45%), P (68.20 ppm)
-1
-1
and EC (0.95 CmolKg ), fixed-N (0.50%) and K (1.75 CmolKg ). On the other hand treatment
R0P0N26 recorded significant (P≤0.05) lower results in soil pH (5.23), TN (0.04%), TOC (1.86%),
-1
-1
P (8.76 ppm), EC (0.21 CmolKg ) and K (0.58 CmolKg ). Therefore, Rhizobium inoculation in
green-grams in combination with rock phosphate is an important legume nitrogen fixation
enhancement method. This method is cost effective for farmers in sustainably supplementing
nitrogen and phosphorous in their farms for improved soil fertility management. Based on the
-1
-1
findings, combining Rhizobium 100g ha and rock phosphate 30 kg P ha with variety KS20 were
recommended for a sustainable soil fertility management in Tharaka Nithi County.

Keywords: Agricultural productivity; nitrogen fixation; RCBD; Rhizobium inoculation; green-gram
varieties, soil fertility.
for legume production in these areas. However,
variability in response to Rhizobium inoculation,
among different legume varieties hinders the
nitrogen-fixation efficiency. Green-gram is a
drought tolerant legume and well adapted to
ASALs and provides an affordable source of
protein for the low-income consumers especially
in the ASALs. Green-grams also play a key role
in health management [15].

1. INTRODUCTION
Low soil fertility is a major limitation to
agricultural production in Africa [1]. Soil nutrient
deficiency has been a major constraint to efforts
by both government and non-governmental
organizations to improve food security and curb
hunger in Africa [2]. Nitrogen (N) and
phosphorous (P) are the most common deficient
nutrients in soils [3]. Agricultural development is
vital to Africa’s economic growth, food security,
and poverty alleviation. The problem of low crop
yields as a result of low soil fertility can be partly
corrected with the application of phosphatic and
nitrogenous fertilizers [4]. The increasing cost of
fertilizers and their impact on the environment
have necessitated the search for alternative
sources of soil fertility management, hence
increasing attention towards biological nitrogen
fixation interventions [5]. Biological nitrogen
fixation (BNF) in legumes can reduce or
eliminate farmers’ needs for inorganic fertilizers
[6]. Green-gram legume can approximately fix
30-251 kg N /ha/year [7,8]. The rate of N-fixation
varies considerably with type of legume cultivar,
presence of appropriate Rhizobia and other soil
variables [9]. Furthermore, symbiotic N-fixation
has high Phosphorous demands because the
process consumes large amounts of energy [10]
and energy generating metabolism strongly
depends upon availability of P [11].

Biological nitrogen fixation of green-grams has
been reported to potentially increase wheat
growth, development and yield when followed
after green-grams as compared to fallow [16].
Cereals grown following green-gram take up the
surplus N and P in soil for their growth and
development [17]. Thus, incorporation of greengrams can reduce or eliminate farmers’ needs for
inorganic N [5].
Rhizobium inoculation and
phosphate rock fertilizer application enhances
uptake of P, K, Ca, Zn, and Mo [18]. Green-gram
varieties that respond positively to Rhizobium
inoculation and make use of applied P in fixing
nitrogen could contribute a key step in improving
the productivity of green-grams and sustainable
soil fertility management. However, there is
limited information on the BNF efficiency through
Rhizobium inoculation and rock phosphate
among farmers’ preferred green-gram varieties
(N26-nylon and KS20-uncle) in Tharaka Nithi
County. Therefore, the objective of this research
study was to determine the interactive effect of
Rhizobium inoculation, rock phosphate fertilizer
application and KS20 and N26) green – grams
varieties on soil chemical properties.

Legume cultivation in the tropics and sub-tropics
mostly occurs on soils with low P content and
this is mainly due to processes such as
weathering, erosion and P fixation [12]. In Most
soils in arid and semi-arid lands (ASALs)
including, parts of Tharaka Nithi County have a
low extractable P [13]. This is because this
region is dominated by nitisols which have
phosphorous sorption [14]. This therefore makes
low P availability one of the major limiting factors

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Site Description
The study was carried out at Chuka University
horticultural research and demonistration field,
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Meru South Sub-County in Tharaka-Nithi County
for two seasons (November 2019 - January 2020
and February - April 2020). The site is situated at
latitude 0.3195°S, longitude 37.6575°E with an
altitude of 1401 m above local sea level and in
midland agro- ecological zone [19]. The average
annual temperature is 20.8°C whereby, lowest
average temperatures in the year occur in July,
when it is around 17.9°C. Annual rainfall is 1599
mm distributed bi-modally with the months of
March to May being long rains season and
October to December short rains season [17].
The Soils are classified as nitisols of volcano
origin with basic and ultra-basic igneous rocks
which are highly leached [20]. Yield potential is
high especially during the long rains season. The
climate is favourable for cultivation of tea, coffee,
maize, green-grams, cowpeas, pigeon peas and
variety of other food crops and livestock keeping
[18].

planted at a spacing of 45 cm between rows and
15 cm between plants at depth of 3 cm and
followed by light compaction to enhance seedsoil contact.

2.4 Data Collection
Data collection was done on soil chemical
properties before planting and after harvesting of
green-gram on; soil pH, total organic carbon,
total nitrogen, available phosphorous, fixed
nitrogen, exchangeable cations, and potassium.
Soil pH was determined using a glass electrode
pH meter in a 1:2.5 suspension of soil in water,
and in 0.01 M CaCl2 solution, in all cases after
shaking for 30 minutes [21]. Total nitrogen was
determined using the semi-macro Kjeldahl
method [22]. Total organic carbon was
determined using the modified walkley and black
procedure by Nelson and sommers [23]. The
available phosphorous was estimated by shaking
the soil solution for 30 minutes at 1:10 ratio with
double acid (Conc. HCl and H2SO4) extraction
method [24]. The exchangeable cations were
determined by 1M ammonium acetate method at
pH 7 [25]. The amount of fixed nitrogen in the soil
was calculated by subtracting N content in
treated plots from that of control plots.

2.2 Experimental Design
A factorial experiment of 2 x 2 x 2 was laid out in
a randomized complete block design (RCBD).
There were three factors; varieties (N26-nylon
and KS20-uncle), rock phosphate (MRP) at two
-1
levels 0 and 30 kg P ha and Rhizobium
-1
inoculation at two levels: 0 and 100 g ha
making a total of eight treatments. The
treatments were replicated three times making
24 experimental plots. Each plot measured 1.5 x
1.8 m with spacing of 45 cm between rows
and 15 cm between plants, making a
population of 148,149 plants per hectare.
There were four rows each with 10 plants. The
distance between guard rows and blocks
measured 0.5 m.

2.4.1 Statistical analysis
Data was analysed using GENSTAT (P≤0.05)
th
15 edition. Data collected was subjected to
analysis of variance (ANOVA) as implemented in
GENSTAT. Significant means were separated
using Least Significant Difference (LSD) at
probability level of 5%.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2.3 Inoculation Process and Planting of
Green-Grams

3.1 Interactive Effects of Rhizobium, Rock
Phosphate and Green-Gram Varieties
(KS20 and N26) on Soil pH, Total
Nitrogen (TN), Available Phosphorous
(P) and Fixed – N

The two green-grams varities (KS20 and N26)
were purchased from Simlaw seeds companyNairobi. The biofix commercial inoculum for
green-gram MEA 716 was procured from MEA
Company limited (Nairobi) and administered as
per manufacturer’s instructions (5 g of inoculant
per 15 kg of seeds). Seeds requiring Rhizobium
inoculant were prepared by first wetting the
seeds with warm water then coating them with a
filter mud containing inoculum using gum Arabica
(supplied with the inoculum). The inoculated
seeds were planted first in order to avoid cross
contamination. Rock phosphate fertilizer was
applied at the rate of 63 g P per plot as per the
treatment arrangement. Two seeds per hill were

At the end of the experiment in both Seasons
there were significant (P≤0.05) changes in the
tested soil chemical properties. Combined
application of Rhizobium and rock phosphate
recorded significantly higher soil chemical
properties compared to sole application of the
treatments. However, variety KS20 recorded
significantly (P≤0.05) higher soil pH, TN, P, K,
TOC, EC, and fixed-N over variety N26. Plots
with sole application of rock phosphate and
45
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Rhizobium resulted to significant (P≤0.05) slight
increase in soil chemical properties under KS20
variety over N26.

(6.45 and 6.60) than R0P1N26 with 6.20 and
6.34 (Table 1). This reconciles with the results of
Yakubu et al. [27], who reported that rock
phosphate fertilizers have got substantial amount
of calcium ranging from 24-33% and this
provides a liming effect which increases the soil
pH over inoculation alone. Rhizobium inoculation
alone had no significant (P≤0.05) differences in
soil pH between R1P0KS20 and R1P0N26 as
shown in (Table 1). The low pH values in
Rhizobium inoculation alone could be due to the
acidic exudates released by green-gram roots
leading to decline in soil pH [28]. Furthermore,
treatments with no rock phosphate or Rhizobium
lower soil pH values with R0P0N26 recording
lowest pH values of (5.20 and 5.23) for both
seasons, respectively (Table 1). The results
demonstrated that combined application of rock
phosphate and Rhizobium lead to an increase in
soil pH that is favourable for green-gram growth
and Rhizobium survival in soils [29].

3.1.1 Soil pH
Treatment R1P1KS20 recorded significantly
(P≤0.05) higher soil pH values of 6.95 and 7.54
compared to R1P1N26 in the first and second
seasons, respectively as shown in (Table 1)
below. The increase in soil pH due to combined
application of Rhizobium and rock phosphate
could be attributed to the effectiveness of
Rhizobial-phosphorous on soil pH which might
have increased microbial activities resulting in
high water, soil pH and nutrient availability [26].
These differences in soil pH could be attributed
to the varietal differences in response to
treatments application. Treatments with sole
application of rock phosphate resulted to slightly
higher soil pH values over Rhizobium alone, with
R0P1KS20 recording higher soil pH values of

Table 1. Effects of Rhizobium, rock phosphate and green-gram varieties on soil pH, Total
nitrogen (TN), Available phosphorus and fixed nitrogen
Seasons
I

II

Treatments
R0P0KS20
R0P1KS20
R1P0KS20
R1P1KS20
R0P0N26
R0P1N26
R1P0N26
R1P1N26
R0P0KS20
R0P1KS20
R1P0KS20
R1P1KS20
R0P0N26
R0P1N26
R1P0N26
R1P1N26
C.V (%)
Mean
LSD0.05

pH
c
5.44*
ef
6.45
d
5.80
g
6.95
ab
5.23
e
6.20
d
5.59
f
6.43
bc
5.41
f
6.60
d
5.77
i
7.54
a
5.203
ef
6.34
d
5.89
h
7.16
1.0
6.1381
0.1010

TN (%)
ab
0.0833
cd
0.2033
ef
0.2867
h
0.5633
a
0.0400
bc
0.1500
de
0.2367
g
0.430
ab
0.080
cde
0.2161
f
0.330
h
0.580
a
0.0567
ab
0.1833
e
0.250
g
0.4467
8.6
0.2604
0.03751

ppm P
ab
9.78
de
19.59
cd
17.78
f
25.81
a
8.76
cd
17.71
c
16.39
e
20.96
c
16.17
h
31.50
g
29.13
j
68.20
b
11.71
fg
27.06
fg
27.37
i
45.80
2.7
24.607
1.0958

Fixed-N (%)
a
0.083
c
0.1867
d
0.2767
fg
0.4867
a
0.04
b
0.1200
d
0.223
e
0.3567
a
0.08
c
0.210
d
0.2833
g
0.500
a

0.05
c
0.190
cd
0.243
f
0.4267
9.1
0.2177
0.01146

Legend: *Means followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly different from each other at
(P≤0.05) level of significant. R0P0KS20- Rhizobium 0 g/ha X phosphate rock 0 kg/ha X KS20, R0P1KS20Rhizobium 0 g/ha X phosphate rock 30 kg/ha X KS20, R1P0KS20 - Rhizobium 100 g/ha X phosphate rock 0
kg/ha X KS20, R1P1KS20 - Rhizobium 100 g/ha X phosphate rock 30 kg/ha X KS20, R0P0N26- Rhizobium 0
g/ha X phosphate rock 0kg/ha X N26, R0P1N26 - Rhizobium 0 g/ha X phosphate rock 30 kg/ha X N26,
R1P0N26-Rhizobium 100 g/ha X phosphate rock 0kg/ha X N26, P1P1N26 - Rhizobium100 g/ha X Phosphate
rock 30 kg/ha X N26, C.V- Coefficient of Variations, LSD- Least Significant Difference
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3.1.2 Total Nitrogen (TN)

(Table 1). Available P in treatment R1P1KS20
was a significantly (P≤0.05) higher 25.80 and
68.8 ppm P compared to treatment R1P1N26
with 20.96 and 45.8 ppm for the two seasons
(Table 1). The lower levels of available P in the
first season could partly be attributed to the initial
soil P demand for biological nitrogen fixation in
KS20 and N26 varieties. Also the increase in
available P in the second season could be due to
the residual effect of rock phosphate fertilizer.
Soil inoculation of cowpeas and application of P
fertilizer resulted in higher positive soil
phosphorus balance than planting the same
cowpeas variety with either sole application of
treatments [33].

Combined application of Rhizobium and rock
phosphate significantly (P≤0.05) had greater
influence on TN over other treatments for the two
seasons. Whereby, treatment
R1P1KS20
recorded relatively higher TN of 0.56 and 0.58%
than R1P1N26 which registered TN of 0.43 and
0.44% in the first and second season,
respectively (Table 1). The increase in total
nitrogen levels were consistent with the findings
of Ndakidemi [30], who reported increments in
soil nitrogen after inoculation and P fertilization in
soybeans after two consecutive seasons. Also
different studies have shown that decaying
microorganisms such as Rhizobium cells release
nutrients especially nitrogen into the rhizosphere
[2] and this explains increases in total nitrogen.
Also sole application of Rhizobium resulted in
significantly (P≤0.05) increase in TN compared to
rock phosphate alone. However, R1P0KS20
recorded slightly higher TN of (0.28 and 0.033%)
than R1P0N26 with 0.23 and 0.25% (Table 1).
This increase of TN in Rhizobium could be due to
the increased number of effective Rhizobia
strains in the soils and biomass resulting from
inoculated Rhizobia contributing to larger nutrient
deposition such as soil N. These results were in
agreement with those of Okalebo et al. [31], who
confirmed bioavailability of nutrient especially N
due to Rhizobium inoculation.

Treatment R0P1KS20 with sole application of
rock phosphate recorded increase in available P
of (19.5 and 31.5 ppm) which was notably higher
compared to R0P1N26 (Table 1). This was in
agreement with the findings of 0 [3] who
observed that, in Malawi, available soil P was
higher in soybean that received P fertilization,
indicating that there was build-up of P in the soils
that
received
P
fertilization.
Inoculated
treatments recorded a slight increase amount of
available P which insignificant between KS20
and N26 varieties (Table 1). According to
Gicharuet al. [34], Rhizobium inoculation
prevents P applied as fertilizer from entering into
the immobile pools through precipitation reaction
+
with highly
reactive aluminium (Al ) and iron
3+
(Fe ) in acidic soils [35].

On the other hand, rock phosphate alone
recorded significant (P≤0.05) slightly higher TN in
R0P1KS20 of (0.20 and 0.21%) compared to
R0P1N26 with 0.15 and 0.18% (Table 1). This
could be attributed to the role P plays during
nitrogen fixing. Phosphorous is an essential
ingredient for Rhizobium bacteria to convert
+
atmospheric N2 into an NH4 form usable by
plants. R0P0N26 and R0P0KS20 had statistically
(P≤0.05) similar lower TN with variety N26
recording slightly lower TN (0.040 and 0.056%)
for both seasons (Table 1). The differences in
inoculation response of this study could be as a
result of differences in green - gram variety as
they response to Rhizobia inoculation is highly
unpredictable [32]. Contrary, studies by
Chapman [4] confirmed that Rhizobia inoculant
application does not always give the positive
results on nitrogen present in soils.

Treatments without P or Rhizobium recorded the
least amount of available P which were
statistically (P≤0.05) similar for the first season
and significantly (P≤0.05) different in the second
season with R0P0KS20 recording slightly higher
available P (16.17 ppm). This Lower available P
could be due to decline in soil pH which led to
leaching of basic cations leaving behind highly
reactive oxides of aluminium and iron which
increase P - fixation hence making P unavailable
[36]. Also due low cation exchange capacity do
not give a sink for Ca - ions released from rock
phosphate and thus, slow down its dissolution
and this may end in a decrease in P and
agronomic effectiveness of RP [37].
3.1.4 Fixed nitrogen

3.1.3 Available phosphorous
A significant (P≤0.05) increase of fixed nitrogen
was observed with combined application of
Rhizobium and rock phosphate over other
treatments. However, a significant (P≤0.05)
difference in fixed-N between KS20 and N26

The interactive effects of combined application of
rock phosphate and Rhizobium inoculation
significantly (P≤0.05) influenced available P
under KS20 and N26 varieties in both seasons
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Rhizobium and rock phosphate for the two
seasons. Treatment R1P1KS20 recorded higher
TOC of 3.06 and 3.45% than R1P1N26 which
recorded 2.44 and 2.57% for the two seasons,
respectively (Table 2). This Higher TOC in
combined application of the treatments could be
due to the increased P levels in soils that were
used by the microbes in mineralization and BNF
process instead of symbionts using organic
carbon available in the soil pools [42]. Sole
application of rock phosphate resulted to a
significant effect (P≤0.05) on TOC between the
two varieties with R0P1+KS20 recording slightly
higher TOC of (2.34 and 2.37%) over R0P1N26
with 2.24 and 2.28% (Table 2). These results
were higher compared to Rhizobium inoculation
alone. This is because the phosphorous was
used as a source of energy by the Rhizobia
strains rather than organic carbon that was
available in the soils.

varieties was observed with R1P1KS20 recording
significantly (P≤0.05) higher fixed - N of 0.48 and
0.50% than R1P1N26 which recorded 0.35 and
0.42% (Table 1). These differences in fixed-N
can be attributed to the variability in response to
inoculation. These results corroborate with those
of [13] and [19], who reported differences in Nfixation among inoculated cultivars of climbing
beans in central Kenya. Also, Rhizobium
inoculation alone resulted in higher amount of
fixed – N over rock phosphate alone with
R1P0+KS20 having slightly higher fixed – N of
(0.27 and 0.22%) than R1P0N26 with (0.22 and
0.24%) for both seasons, respectively (Table 1).
The low fixed–N in Rhizobium inoculation alone
clearly demonstrated the key role played by
phosphorous in N - fixation process. It is reported
that inadequate P restricts root growth, the
process of photosynthesis, translocation of
sugars, and other such functions, which directly
or indirectly influence nitrogen fixation by
leguminous plants [38]. Also Wasike et al. [39],
observed application of P significantly increased
fixed–N in cowpea. These results were in
agreement with those of [16], who observed
increase in fixed-N in cowpeas with P fertilizer
application.

Furthermore, inoculated treatments R1P0N26
and R1P0KS20 recorded slightly higher TOC
values which were significantly (P≤0.05) different
between KS20 and N26 varieties in the first
season but similar in the second season (Table
2). The lower total organic carbon in Rhizobium
alone agrees with the findings of Mburu et al.
[43], which attributed this trend to increased
microorganisms which hastened decomposition
rates of soil organic carbon in the study site thus
decline in TOC. Lower TOC values were
recorded in both with no Rhizobium or rock
phosphate which were significantly (P≤0.05)
similar between KS20 and N26 varieties.
However, R0P0KS20 recorded slightly higher
TOC values of (1.93 and 1.88%) over R0P0N26
(Table 2). However, studies by McWilliams et al.
[44] showed that total organic carbon levels were
very low with application of commercial inoculant.

Treatment R0P0N26 recording lowest fixed – N
of (0.04 and 0.05%) for the two seasons,
respectively (Table 1). This demonstrated clearly
the need for commercial Rhizobium inoculation
and rock phosphate for enhanced fixed - N in
green-grams. The variable extent of nitrogen
fixation by green–gram varieties was probably
due to differences in symbiotic effectiveness of
Rhizobia strains and their compatibility. Selections
of host variety - compatible inoculant have been
recognized as an important method for increasing
nodulation and nitrogen fixation in legumes [40].
These variations in fixed nitrogen were in
agreement with the findings of [41], who reported
variations in nitrogen fixation ability of different
dry bean varieties. Nevertheless, Plaxton [10]
reported that higher nodulation does not always
translate into higher nitrogen fixation since nitrogen
fixation is much dependent on effective nodules.

3.2.2 Soil Exchangeable Cations (EC) and
potassium (K)
The interactive effect of combined application of
rock phosphate and Rhizobium inoculation
resulted in an increase in EC and K for the two
seasons. There were significant (P≤0.05)
differences in EC and K between KS20 and N26
varieties with R1P1KS20 recording higher EC of
-1
(0.84 and 0.95 CmolKg ) and K (1.65 and 1.75
-1
CmolKg ) for the two seasons, respectively
(Table 2). This was significantly (P≤0.05) different
from treatment R1P1N26 which recorded EC
-1
(0.61 and 0.73 CmolKg ) and K (1.35 and 1.14
-1
CmolKg ) for the two seasons, respectively
(Table 2). The increase in EC and K could be due
to increased bioavailability of cations and

3.2 Interactive Effects of Rhizobium, Rock
Phosphate
under
Green-Gram
Varieties (KS20 and N26) on Soil
Potassium (K), Total Organic Carbon
(TOC) and Exchangeable Cations (EC)
3.2.1 Total Organic Carbon (TOC)
Total organic carbon significantly (P≤0.05)
increased with combined application of
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Table 2. Interactive effects of Rhizobium, rock phosphate and green-gram varieties on soil
potassium (K), total organic carbon (TOC) and exchangeable cations (EC)
Seasons

Treatments

I

R0P0KS20
R0P1KS20
R1P0KS20
R1P1KS20
R0P0N26
R0P1N26
R1P0N26
R1P1N26
R0P0KS20
R0P1KS20
R1P0KS20
R1P1KS20
R0P0N26
R0P1N26
R1P0N26
R1P1N26
C.V (%)
Mean
LSD0.05

II

-1

CmolKg
EC
abc
1.930*
fg
2.340
f
2.267
i
3.060
a
1.860
ef
2.243
cd
2.033
gh
2.443
ab
1.887
fg
2.377
de
2.107
j
3.450
a
1.823
f
2.283
de
2.107
h
2.57
1.9
2.2927
0.0738

-1

CmolKg K
a

0.2133
d
0.4167
cd
0.437
h
0.8400
a
0.210
bc
0.353
b
0.3267
f
0.6167
a
0.2067
d
0.4567
e
0.5367
i
0.9567
a
0.1800
de
0.4833
cd
0.4167
g
0.7300
4.6
0.454
0.0172

%
TOC
a
0.587
b
0.967
bcd
1.090
f
1.657
a
0.540
b
0.940
bcd
1.040
cd
1.143
a
0.583
bc
0.980
d
1.163
f
1.750
a
0.530
b
0.950
bcd
1.070
e
1.350
5.3
1.021
0.0907

Legend: *Means followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly different from each other at
(P≤0.05) level of significant. R0P0KS20- Rhizobium 0 g/ha X phosphate rock 0 kg/ha X KS20, R0P1KS20Rhizobium 0 g/ha X phosphate rock 30 kg/ha X KS20, R1P0KS20 - Rhizobium 100 g/ha X phosphate rock 0
kg/ha X KS20, R1P1KS20 - Rhizobium 100 g/ha X phosphate rock 30 kg/ha X KS20, R0P0N26- Rhizobium 0
g/ha X phosphate rock 0kg/ha X N26, R0P1N26 - Rhizobium 0 g/ha X phosphate rock 30 kg/ha X N26,
R1P0N26-Rhizobium 100 g/ha X phosphate rock 0kg/ha X N26, P1P1N26 - Rhizobium100 g/ha X Phosphate
rock 30 kg/ha X N26, C.V- Coefficient of Variations, LSD- Least Significant Difference

nutrients enhanced by Rhizobium inoculation.
This was in agreement with the findings of
Olivera et al. [45], who reported influence of both
Rhizobium inoculation and phosphorous in
bioavailability of macro-nutrients such as K and
exchangeable cations in soils. Sole application of
Rhizobium led to a significant (P≤0.05) increase
in EC and K than rock phosphate alone.
However, R1P0KS20 recorded greater EC (0.43
-1
and 0.53 CmolKg ) and K (1.09 and 1.16
-1
CmolKg ) compared to R1P0N26 for the two
seasons, respectively (Table 2). According to
Vanlauwe and Giller [28], Rhizobium inoculation
improves
rhizosphere
pH
resulting
in
bioavailability of soil nutrients. Also, treatment
R0P1KS20 with sole application of rock
phosphate, recorded slightly higher EC (0.41 and
-1
-1
0.45 CmolKg ) and K (0.96 and 0.98CmolKg )
over R0P1N26 (Table 2). Treatments ROPON26
and R0P0KS20 recorded least amounts of EC
-1
and K CmolKg which were statistically (P≤0.05)
similar for both seasons The decline in EC may
have resulted from reduced organic carbon in the
soils which may have depressed the cation sites
in the soil [46].

4. CONCLUSION
Results from this study showed that synergetic
effects of Rhizobia inoculation and RP fertilizer
application on soil chemical properties were
more pronounced in combined application of the
treatments than sole application of Rhizobium or
RP fertilizer. Moreover, despite the promiscuous
status of KS20 and N26 varieties they also need
inoculation or P fertilizer application or both for
higher yields. Selection of efficient green-gram
variety that is responsive to inoculant Rhizobia
strain(s) form the basis for increased green-gram
BNF which greatly improves the soil fertility
status sustainably. Farmers should put extra
efforts in farming practices that stimulate
symbiotic effectiveness and improve soil
productivity including, Rhizobia inoculation that
adds beneficial strains to the soil and adequate
amount of organic RP fertilizer use. These
attempts will be met with greater success
through a consideration of other factors. From
this research study KS20 and N26 varieties
showed significant (P≤0.05) differences due to
Rhizobium and rock phosphate application.
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Variety KS20 was superior to N26 in the tested
soil chemical properties Therefore, combined
-1
application of Rhizobia inoculation at 100 g ha
-1
and rock phosphate fertilizer at 30 kg P ha with
KS20 variety could be recommended for
sustainable soil fertility improvement in the study
area.
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